
faiUSre of the volunteerng sysi.m. There voie more gunners thai
were needed and not sufficient foot soldiers. Thus was frustrated a
project of increasing our forces at the fr-ont.

The number in hospitals vary from time to time, but recently
onl a certain day numbered 15,000 men. There is a conesat Hov
of wounded men back and forth. Some are nursed back to, health
and retura. to France and others are sent back home.

The administrative services abeorb smre 15,000 to 16,000 mme.
0f thuse not far short of 10,000 are men vho are physically unfit for
service at the front, and are being used in various capacities--in
training recruita, ixf hospital work, in the forvarding of supplies aud
stores, etc. Only ômre 4,000 are physmaly Eit fer general service.

This leaves to, ho notieed the category of reserve unita. fle
generai plan i o Wae in England a reserve or depot corps for eaeh
corps in France. For ozample, the Central Ontaia Regimont ha. a
fighting battalion in one of the Divisions at the front; in England
there is a corresponding Central Ontario ]Réserve Battalion, and the
recruits, or recovered vounded, vho ar0 serving and training in it
know that vhen they are needed in France they vill, normally, -go
to tui Central Ontario flghting battalion; they thus are interested
vhile in England in the performances and fume of thei destined
corps. In these reserve units of infantry rank and file, thore were
a while ago not far short of 40,000; but of these rather feyer than
22,000 vere available as infantry reinforcements; the remainder vere
net available, omre because they vere not physically fit others because
tbeir trang vas not complete. In the othor arms and servicS-
cavalry, artillery, engineers, medical corps, army service corps, forestry
corps, railway troops, etc.-tbere vere more than 25,000; of these,
smre 15,000 or 16,000 vere fit and coula bo used; but not a. infantry.
0f the rernainder, smre were physically unfit, some had not coin-
pletad thoir training. Thus there are in sight rather more o! the
other arme and services than will be needed for sorne months, and
an uncornfortably amali numiber of that invaluablo and rnost noces-
mary article, the Canadien infantryrnan.

Corning tu Canadi. it rnay ho stated that in round figures
there are smre 20,000 officers and men o! the Canadian Expedi-

toay Force, of vhorn only 6,000 to 8,000 amm infantry.Hoew
sce the veakuema to remedy vhich the Militaiy Service Act vas
needed. Tie Wnantry recruila in Canad are forer than the. monilas


